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On the 18th av
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Owners:Mfl
Tuesdayof Court; I will sell the remain
w 'lots left unsold oh the 20th of Au,
gust,:tliere being between 40;.and 50 of
them. --Av number oftheselots are so
situated that you fcan get

A" view OFnEiiiTinr Towii

the world " - " : 1 " " ' -- r "Fet on , . - - -

Our mrkft wna jufiver mroiitror tK.-tie- r ji j p tre-- li udU- - rvp ;

than now Our buyers hld lrge ordjj- - and rt: willing t.py g od --

; - pris'for all Tobacco brought to Oxford We ha?e one of ihj bt-s-t

lishtfdnn i beat rrned Warehous s 10 the 8ute,:and we can' ihoff --:;
- - your to aliowyour tobacco to the "7 r. r I s - 1 1 "'

'VEHY BESTAD ANTAGE.
from!thera. Please

Our worKiog for'Je is composed of tie ht-- s men tfiat we could get,
wilt see to it that tbeir friends, who sell at Uie sul at 1P:

tims liuve the bett-atteou- nd the- - - 1 ""i--,--
" -

chased lots adjoining and nearthese lots,
and:a."great many of them v will be? im.
proveduaf no "distant IdayJAs a natural
consequence, asithey - are improved it
will greatly increase. the value of those
to be sold, ; ; r.."r.r -

TT-ii-B "Wiil teWhile we have no buyers on our market with instructions to pay
more'for it tl.an anybody else is allowed to-pa- y for It, jet we will guar-aatc- e

to eell yuur tobacco for bs - -

the other lots arelmprqved. This is no
--Much vieionar imagination; " fast ,observa-tibi- i

antijtlie expiBriehcetof thousands in
other towns verif the Assertion. I am
so.certain that itwiil p :e to invest in
these lots, that I will agreef.to j a the

' "as any other mn can. ' - v

To nkmg t,ur Person friends for the very libera' ptrwnge hmowed "
on UfljUthe p48t;and pledging in the fuwre our very, besi efforts to --
obtain for tbem the -

Highest; Wei-- Price - expenses of eve!ry one that will : attend
this Sale, 1 1 one or more lots, and then
fail to make a profit on, them in the fu--

ture.
THESE LOTb

for all tobacco intrusted to our c ire. iVe are rith be3t wishes, .
- -- ' ....

.: j
. . ,'.,:. -

' -

. i - -
. :.'

-
-

Very trolyYjur Friends,

J BULLOCK & r.llTOHELL,,

Owners aud.Propristors of Baimer Warehouse, -
. OXFORD. N. C,

his advice it would haye heeri spared
the rather disturbingspeeoh of Mr. J.
A'. Baird. lie announced himself an
independent "Republican - candidate
for Treasurer, and likewise announced
Mr. Thomas" D. Woody's candidacy
for Register of Deeds, He denounced
the Convention, the bosses,' the
"ring" in terms whose elegance was
sacrificed to' emphasis; rWhy didn't
the convention "adjine'Vbeforevthe
wet blanket s was thrown over at?
Calvin: Hester" - made- - a' pacifying
speech which was very effective in
pacifying the 7 men who, had been
nominated and stirring up the .men
from" Holloway's who had gotten left.
Finally after:, all; the mischief that
could possibly be done had been done
the" motion of the Jove-Ek- e 'adviser
prevailed and j Chairman Pixley de-

clared the "convention of the Republi-

can party unanimously adjourned tine
die" And as the crowd .walked down
Btairs one of the delegates,- - whose
plan for getting rid of whiskey is to
drink:-i- t np,' lent his hand on. our
shoulder and whispered to us : ;

.Well, Thomas
Woody, he -

'

Is going to clean up Samuel P. - '

y-js- Apd old John A. "
. --

Baird, he may r . . -
Kick np h 1 oo election day;

Another opportunity; will be given
to invest -- your money in Roxboro
lots, and there is no more gipwing
town to be found. C Money invested
here .will bring you back .large re-

turns, and the beauty of it is that it
will not be very long in doing so.
Property is - advancing here every
day :a8 you know, - and everybody
that is acquainted with our town
knows that it is bound to go higher.
Joet think, a short while ago Rox
boro was considered simply as an
inland town, thirty . miles - off from
any .railroad connection, with no
prospects of a railroad - soon, . and
such being the case,; our people be
ing steady, honest people, had : no
thought of high prices, and as yetf.
have not, as many towns have, killed
themselves by asking enormous pri-

ces for land. If you want to buy
a home, come to Roxboro; you will
find no more thrifty, prosperous,
kind-hearte- d , and" sociable people
than in our "pretty village. Our so-

ciety is the very best. If you wish
to make an investment you cannot
possibly find anything that is prefer-
able to our" town lots. On November
18th Mr. II. A. Reams will offer for
sale about forty, or fifty lots, cen
trally : ' located, , with nice, smooth
streets and good sidewalks running
through them, and in three minutes
walk of the Court House and ware-
houses. They will be sold at public
auction, and no 4ncks in this sale
but everything open and above board.
Don't miss this opportunity, for
there is no more desirable property
in the place. Rememeber the dat-e-
November 18th, 1890,- - and Roxboro
is the Town

Democratic Widxwers.
M k. EpiTOtt: We leafajhat two

galliot widowers, an old one from
Plat River and a young one from Mt.
lirzah, gathered together 'a few
eanhlv poaaesBtons and hurried .ff to
the Fair ladt week. Ic i rumored
that one of them deserted some ladies
for fear . of har id g to 8pe ud eonic
money on them. : Will ho ever marrv
again? Probably nofi . And theoiher
ooehas been so badly treated that
his chancea arealreadF whittled down
to nothing. We srmpHihize with
them both. Poor follows 1 Going off
sparking to the Fair, and haring'ali
the boys laughing at' tlie.m, and the
ladies laughing at them 1 They havt-ha-

their day. " The one redeeming
quality is pure DeQjocrucT.;: . . . .

. , v! Good-bj- e, ; ;

- . XXX.

: .
- Personal Liberty

;' ' Physical Slavery. - V s.

i te are all . free Americao citizeos
enjoying : o a r : pursonal. liberty j 1 bu t j

Bios t 'of o aare 'iu physical filaver;.
iufft ring frotn scrofula, Bait rbeuca or
s use other . form "of impure blood.
lloou'u tiursapariila is the great blood
pari Her w liich d issolvea the booda of
dieeasp, gives bealib . add perfect
phj ical 1iwrtj4':2

Wanamaker ia cu te. . He says tin
vare, ;ha9advaticed, , aud w hat ; elat.

afactnrera will bave flmir way, aud
you aud ; We; will biv to pay --Verj
anacVinorel; Iu view of lUia etate ui
things weoi ade otne limb ago a lart
put chute of kite eu in wkm at iwliat

tiea Rad teal truly 1 Wilmington

:?rfRa& are all ot;n out, ir1 isxooA for nothing
'fTi .'sr' it is g&neral oebl Try ; .

s will cue yon, and give a eood appetite." Sold
4a r : wr all deatere in nwdldaa. tzzJ-tr-v--

attjPe'yple are ye laughing ; at "a "doctor An

t little village in this State,- - whoJn .filling
;at ' ircertificate-jo- f j dcath ; iosdvertentlj
wrote iua name in the ulauk space reserved
furfcauae of death," XPreenvitie Ealctor,

3

Proprietors;

-- oo -

JOft.NA. WINSTnai

Uesl Spring Bed In Use; "

SPECIALTY, ncr Ua.

Taxes! : Taxes U f
futTetlu T tor im. Ti?"i

T.'iejHiay . October lst.wn?' . - tint:
OHTeftlll.at W'iMtead's '.--i- -'

Mill, -JTmiay, milt

Hoi.oway

The wndidates for the liislare aartftfr th,vanoas coi.ty cilices via be JiaoUllvs the A tali ueu.tance is desire"
Vtry esiiectfni -' ' "VI. U.iutl.T," 'Sheriff i'enon cvuatf',

"
All things that have to come, finally

do corned Which-remar- k, highly phi-

losophic and Killis Cuninghamic; is a
very fitting introduction to a descrip-

tion of the convention --caucus-of

the Republican "party foT 'Roxboro
township that met here last Satur.
day. It was advertised to be a county
convention" and it may have been
80," but we call it of Roxboro towni

ship, because some of its leading
members did so, and ' the whatever- -

it-w- as seemed so anxious to nave
a ticket of Roxboro men that it put
some Democrats on. About ten
o'clock in the morning the clans be-

gan to gather. They were of every

hue and it was as refreshing to walk
through the1 crowd and watch the va-

riegated scene as it is to. go through
the wboxU in autumn and look at the
frost-tippe- d leaves. (In this poetic
little simile Holloway's township may
have a kind of paradoxial place its
delegates were both dead leaves and
green leaves-- green before the con-

vention dead afterwards,) At" 11

o'clock the crowd around the court

house suddenly grew small it kinder
melted up into the court room. The
delegates were caucussing --with the
accent on the last two syllables. Ev-

ery once in a while one on the out-

side would hear through the bolted
doors and barred windows exclama-

tions of triumph and ofdespair. Some-

times they would call the chairman
"Mr. Moderator," and sometimes

r'Punch," and sometimes "Helen Bla
zes." Credentials were lacking. Our
Register of Deeds, always pleasant
and accommodating, supplied these,
but they do say he dispensed the
favor to Satterfield men only. 12

o'clock came and still' nothing but
bolted doors; 1 o'clock but no ad-

mittance save only to the delegates
selected by the primaries and by the
Register of Deeds. The report got
out among the crowd outside that
they were initiating some of the gen
tlemen who had recently made "appli
cation to become members of the Re-

publican party." Whatever was the
matter something kept enquiring
souls in outer darkness, and wouldn't
admit them to the inner darkeys.

But the bell rings the curtain
rolls np the door ia opened. The
caucus chairman, Mr. "Woody, has
given away to the "man who wore

the blue." Mr. Pixley smiles pleas
antly as he announces that the Re
publican convention is ready- - for
business. It looked like a scene from
Haverly's Minstrel as one stefped
into the door. Some "of the promi-

nent white Republicans hadn't got-

ten in, and save only a few white par-

ticipants, who looked rather like
spectators, the crowd was dark
awfully dark.' If one or two had had
banjos, and some others bones, we
would have enjoyed a minstrel show.
As it was we had what was just as
funny, and even Ihe most straight-lace- d

church don't forbid its mem-

bers attending a Republican conven-
tion. Mr. Pixley is a presiding offi-

cer after the order of Speaker Reed,
but this time, owing to the pacifying
effect of a caucus, he didn't have to
exert himself.

Henry Whitted, a clay-ban- k gentle
man, took charge. ' He made all the
motions and counted all the votes-H- e

was ably assisted by a man who
might be utilized by the public
schools of the county as a black-
board. Col. C. S. Winstead and Mr.
T. S. Harrison were, in the words of
the chairman "made unanimous to
represent the Republican party in
the Senate." - Mr. J. C. Pass beat
N. N. Tuck overwhelmingly for Clerk,
and he too was "made unanimous."
There was no , contest oyer Sheriff.
The motion was made and passed
that Sheriff Pully be" "nominated by
proclamat on Messrs. T.D. Woody
and S. P. Satterfield were placed be-

fore the convention for. Register --of
Deeds. It would have been ungrate-- :
ful for the delegates tv have" forgot-
ten the man who had been the "whole
sole gain to the Republican party,'
and Mr. Satterfield joined the "unan
imous" group.' Mrl H. C. Barnett.
showed how, strong - a Democrat ; is
even In a Republican convention by
beating John A ; Baird, -- Esqr un
mercifully. The; caucus evidently
hadn't agreed on Coroner and Sur
veyor for when these two.; nomina
tions came up there wasjiucta noise
accompanying that no one could,tell
who"was nominated. " Ever and anon
risinz above lit all there abneared
a face, like Neptune's above the wave,
and it was classic in its look of stern
Command JDepniriel . of-- thousrht
andlndignation made rough its shiny
blackness; -- In a voice . that was ter
rible inits; earneBtnes!?
drons : in its awfulj majesty . there
rolled out the words :"Move we ad-jic- eJe dobm
of Cassridrawas togiyeiiaewordl
of counsel and have thenv pass,un:
unheeded. ' Like unto it'was the fateV
the man who yearned with an infinitt
vearninsrto "ad line" withnhf utiv mnri

I ado. -- IT the convention had followec

NOTICE.

EateroJ according to Postal R.ula
i ma, at the Postoilfce, a Roxboro, N

,a second class matter.
" ,

The editors are in no wiue responsible for

views expressed by correspondents. ' r r

.
- ' SUBSCRIPTIOS TEUM8, ' r

1 copy, 1 year, - $1.50
1 copy 6 months - 75

Roxboro.-N- . C., October 23rd, 1890

Register Before Saturday.

Ten virgins took their lamps .and
went forth to meet the bridegroom.
And fivo of them were wise", and Ave

were foolish. They that were foolish
took their lamps, and took no oil
with them. But the wise took oil in
their vessels with their lamps; While
the bridegroom tarried they all slum-

bered and slept. And atf midnight
there was a cry make, Behold, the
bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet
him. Then all those virgins arose
and trimmed. their Jampa. And the
foolish said unto the wise, Give us
your oil; for onr lamps are gone out.
Unt-th- e wise answered, saying, Not
so, lest there be not enough, for us
and for you but go ye rather to them
that sell, and buy for yourselves.
And while they went to buy,, the
bridegroom came; and they that were

ready went in with him to the mar-

riage, and the door was shut. After-
wards camot also the other virgins,
saying. Lord, Lord open to us, But
he answered and said, verily, 1 say
unto you, I know you not. Mat-

thew xxvi, 1-- 12,

Register Before Saturday.

Suppose a Republican legislature
should be selected. .Vance's seat in
the Senate would be taken by Eaves,
Mott, Boyd or Harris. The present
system of county government would
be changed so that twenty-seve- n

eastern counties would be again un- -'

der the shame and burden of negro
rule. The State would bo so

that instead of having a Dem-

ocratic majority in our Congressional
delegation it would be reliably Re-

publican. The law would be so
changed that each circuit would
elect its own Judge and thus we'd
have the luxury of such a Judiciary
as disgraced onr bencn in the time
of "greasy Sam Watts." Thus things
would move on, and we would have
ourselves to thank for the whole re
sult. : But a Republican legislature
will not be chosen. We have im
plicit faith that the recollection of
the time when Republicans did have
control in this State will deter the
white men of the State from again
entrusting affaira to the ones who
proved themselves so unworthy of it

The speech of Senator Vance, in
Roxboro, last Friday did great good
The largest crowd that has been in
Roxboro in some years heard it and
alLwere more than pleased. It was
the speech of a man who realizes that
he can't afford .to be otherwise than
honest and sincete with the men who
have so trusted and honored him. It
was worthy of a great man. That
part of the speech which treated of
the Senator's relation to the Alliance
and the Sub-treasur- y Bill was espe
cially effective. If there is a man in
Person county, who is not satisfied
with Vance's position we do not
know him. - Mr. Brower said in his
speech here that he would vote for
Jim Harris, a negro lawyer of Ral
cigh, in preference to Vance if he
were the choice of the Republican
caucus, but, let us be thankful, Per-

son county folks are not after the
order of Mr. Brower.

By the increased tariff on tin the
caning house of Armour & Co- - will
have to pay over $100,000 per year,
more for cans than they have had to
pay. This fact brings up alright in
teresting question.' WhoT - is to pay
that $100,000? 'Not Armour & Gov,

assuredly. That wouldn't be busi-

ness and the house would break at
it. Not those who buy the" canned

--goods, for the Republican campaign
speakers say aC tariff don't increase
the price to the consummer. Then
who does pay it? It is paid and

' nobody pays. It ia " lostand 1 no- -
' body loses, yerilytbeypibteptive

theory brings ; us to ridioulous po--
; :"sitions.: ,

' '

r-- TnE McKikly , Bill puts a high
on cattle for the benefit, as ns

say, of the farmers. Since
4 thgjbnly .."cattle ? imported intojinis
Tcountry are .bought by farmers for

breeding purposes this is as hard to un
,-
- derstanda8 the various other protec- -

z tion arguments. One - of the worst
S features of 'ihia Republican measure,

and it abpunds in "abominable . fea-,:- "

tnres, is the' insult that is 'offered to
: "

the intelligence'of the fafmers of the
:. country vby the pretense vthat they

are protected.' - ' 1 "s.

- of --November neit

retoember that more

"yonxxv Op;po:rt-a- -

MUST BE SOLP.

AND'

For Sale !

and: I'lECE GOODSffi

BAQ05T, COFFEE, SUQ A E; LAKH,

anything you want; at leait any--

oo--

Now is the time to use a little money
and ihaKe it pa I The terms ofSale are
easy; 1--3 cash, 1--3 in six months, 1--3 in
twelve jmonths. V :

!Parties wishiog-t-o examine these lots
prior 'to; the Saje, wili;call on.'W, W.
KITCHIN,. AttprneyRbxboro, N. G.

The Lyuchburg&. Durham Railroad
will isell Tickets to verbody wishing
to attend this Sale on that day for HALF
PRICE FOR THE ROUNp TRIP.
VTaker due Iriptiice pfj the aboye facts,

and govern yourselves accordingly.
. t --

z k
; H. A. REAMS, Attorney,

j ;"V' -- 1 Durham, C.

Wfidcsirp to ctll yftur aitentmn to our large n1Xftried ack of
G-o1h now on hand. v ": ,r ; -

..

Wftbliy-i-
D car load Iota, Mel, Flour. Bran, Ship Stuff Pa&ar 'and :

Gin LOAD OF MEAT RECEIVED TOrDAY

5

r -

They are

AH nevy. Groct-ric- g from
"

first hand, tbcrtbyjcnockinsr out tbemiddle mm. -

" We buy our Meat ia Chicg IH. vV bav our Flour in Min'neHpulit
- Minn , and n l RKla diivrr from the miuifn:turer. ' Besides all this- we ktep a full h of Pry Ood., Clothing, il.ts, Caps. Boot'fho.a,

in fct ertrythinx a iarmer nttda can be found t my store o Com-- v
tnerci.il Av nuu. - " .

CU aud see us and . we will save you .moneys Dou't forjret the'plaee, . - -

,p Our McGuire attends tobacco sales daily, and will eee that hu far--".
mer frieudal tlacco bring full market pri e.- - - '. s

Mr. D. Frank Moore is stilt with us, and will be pleased to see lua--mfiiy friends aud old customers. -

W JHI-- MoGhiire,
ft Cor. Com. Ave. and Bank Street,

: k. c.:Oxford;. ; . .

And if yAo"dont --believe ittrjuat come ftncl'lok t oar stock. and get
'pricee.-O- ar MR. BERMANjU ha just returned from New YriC
;. where he epent mach time ia selectiag a stock of j;oocU for our 8tr3
'a! "Milton and Roxboro. - i-- ,"!t "Vv

C L 0 T II i II 01 CLOT II I H Q!!
7.';Weve'decidlly-tIi- largest stock of Cl aliin? that we tive ever
pought. These goods Were all bought at a birgin, and will be eold on
the sime tcrm.-l- f you lait to examinu varvtovk ,before purchasing,

j.; H. r. vixstonr

yoa will regret it.;

DRESS GOODS
J. SUCrJE3SOBS TC'WINSTON, SON & McQEEl " -g "620-an- d 622 MainJsireeJchAhr'ya ''' v Our shelves are full of t-- most artistic colors, shade and figures ;

i - kaown to the manufacturers 04 these lines of goods and we can save jmo .

J money by purchasing from y& 'Sr j- - . J- -' tFurniture, Mattresses and' Chairs:
Arm Lock Spring Bed tlie

VE ALSO MAKE A

1 NOTIONS !rBOOTS ;ArD SHOES ! !

"- "
5. In these lines "we ;iefy corri?etitioh,bfth: in. prices and qaIity""of
goods. ' VVe c r"ry a large stock of Boot and ShovsT and sk onr cus

'' tomcrs to careful ly ' ex mine tusae goods before buying elsewherev- -
;

GKRQE K,ESI ;GOBBrESil
If jou'want nytliin to ett'don't forget our place or business.- - We

- MATTRESSES. ' T -

US A CALLX OUR.PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

; cany a lull hue ot FLOUR, M$A.L

;Iu fact yoa cn find at-cu- r tore
: thing and cyerrthing that is usually found ia

aMoheto; Loan,
On Improved farmij !ln snma f $W0.00 and xip
wards, for. five reartat 7 lr cent talexpat,"
loans tepayabie inatatmeuts.
s - T Apply u
2 J. s. ME&uiTr.

Uoxboro,"Sr: C.'r "

?Motibe.
f f)n the first MomlaTln Kvembei'1 1890,-- willeJi at pnblie anotiott to tbe bifchest hiAAer for
cash, in frout of the court bouse iior iTBox
boIO.N.C. tbeOD'l.hmi mtmtt nl.l t Ilrrvnta
1" of land ot 173 acres near Betliel HiU.4
Gcntry. Juo. c. lirouk,: 4Ii8t Aui ii. ilroeks

id ot tiers.- - . - -
h- - This is a fowl little farra. . . " .
I The Sale is mail urirter in a tnart
Jgajre dcerl. '

AW Din UCt 18U0. rf. 2i. fU I.LEIi, -

'r-- '? Mortgasee.- -

GEMER-AB?S-T- R

caantr.'fs wiih us; and will be plflrstt.MR. S J. DlCEEXSof tbU
Cto have his old friends to call on

theqp through our stock.
him, and he will bj pleas- - d hovr.'

" Tour Friends. .

BEEHA1T1T G00DFRIEtfD,
a

r j.

"4v


